Heterogeneous clearance of antithymocyte globulin after CD34+-selected allogeneic hematopoietic progenitor cell transplantation.
Antithymocyte globulins (ATG) are purified, concentrated preparations of polyclonal immunoglobulin G from hyperimmune serum of horses or rabbits immunized with human thymus lymphocytes. Both the horse and the rabbit products induce immunosuppression as a result of lymphocyte depletion and immune modulation. The exact mechanism of action is unknown but may include T-cell clearance from the circulation and modulation of T-cell activation, homing, and cytotoxic activities. Both horse and rabbit ATG include multiple antibodies against T-cell surface antigens and have been used extensively in allogeneic hematopoietic progenitor cell transplantation (HPCT) for the treatment and prevention of graft-versus-host disease or graft rejection. To quantify the active ATG after HPCT, we developed a flow-based assay to measure residual ATG capable of binding to lymphocytes. In contrast to prior assays that measure total rabbit or horse immunoglobulin, this assay quantitates only the antibody capable of binding to lymphocytes, which presumably reflects the functionally active fraction of the xenoantiserum. Thirty patients with hematologic malignancies underwent T cell-depleted HPCT and had ATG levels assayed during the peritransplantation period. The time required for ATG levels to decay to background was quite variable (mean, 46 days; range, 14-91 days), although most patients demonstrated a rapid early clearance followed by a slower decline. The actual mean half-life was 6.8 days (range, 2.4-14.0 days). The persistence of ATG for months after administration has significant implications for the pace of immune reconstitution after transplantation and is a potentially confounding variable in any study that involves early administration of donor lymphocyte infusions or other cellular transfer. These findings indicate that ATG levels should be explicitly measured in studies that involve early donor lymphocyte administration so that proper conclusions regarding dose, safety, and efficacy can be reached.